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BackgroundBackground  

►► Coordinated by ICTCoordinated by ICT44D Jamaica a not for profit D Jamaica a not for profit 
openopen, , JamaicanJamaican--based NGO network organizationbased NGO network organization. .   

►► Focused on researchFocused on research, , policy advocacy for ICT for  policy advocacy for ICT for  
development development . .   

►► Theme areas areTheme areas are:   :   Community DevelopmentCommunity Development//ee--
GovernanceGovernance, , EducationEducation//TrainingTraining, , 
MusicMusic//EntertainmentEntertainment, , HospitalityHospitality//TourismTourism, , 
AgricultureAgriculture//AgriAgri--businessbusiness. . ICTICT44D Jamaica is a D Jamaica is a 
registered notregistered not--forfor--profit company and is an profit company and is an   
  



  

ObjectivesObjectives  

►► Build the capacity of Build the capacity of 33 rural communities to rural communities to::  
createcreate, , disseminatedisseminate, , a range of multia range of multi--media productsmedia products;;  
manage a CMC as a socially and economically sustainable manage a CMC as a socially and economically sustainable 
enterprise within a community development frameworkenterprise within a community development framework  

►► Establish Establish 3 3 Community MultiCommunity Multi--media media CentresCentres ( (CMCsCMCs) ) to to 
facilitate onfacilitate on--going access to multigoing access to multi--media trainingmedia training, , and to and to 
provide general support for community informationprovide general support for community information, , 
communication and training needscommunication and training needs..  

►► Build capacity within the Container Project to develop Build capacity within the Container Project to develop 
local content training materials for multilocal content training materials for multi--media skillsmedia skills  



  

Objectives Objectives ((contcont’’))dd  

►► Develop a network of publicDevelop a network of public, , private and notprivate and not--forfor--
profit organizationsprofit organizations, , and individualsand individuals, , both local both local 
and overseasand overseas, , to provide onto provide on--going support going support 
((knowledge and information sharingknowledge and information sharing, , business business 
linkageslinkages) ) for each communityfor each community’’s identified needss identified needs  

►► Document the endDocument the end--toto--end processes involved in end processes involved in 
the establishment and the establishment and operationalizationoperationalization of the  of the 
CMCsCMCs and disseminate as case studies to share the  and disseminate as case studies to share the 
lessons learnt locally and internationallylessons learnt locally and internationally..  

  



  

ActivitiesActivities  
  

►► Selection of pilot communitiesSelection of pilot communities  
►► Undertaking community engagementUndertaking community engagement  
►► Undertaking community profilingUndertaking community profiling, , SWOT analysisSWOT analysis, , 

needs assessmentsneeds assessments, , issues identificationissues identification  
►► Undertaking training of core teams Undertaking training of core teams ((future future 

telecenter operators and supporttelecenter operators and support))  
►► Establishment of telecentersEstablishment of telecenters  
►► Tracking of progressTracking of progress  
►► Ongoing EvaluationOngoing Evaluation  



  

Selection criteriaSelection criteria  

►► Rural communities without computer and internet Rural communities without computer and internet 
access within a radius of access within a radius of 55 miles miles  

►► Infrastructure to support connectivityInfrastructure to support connectivity  
►► Demonstrated community leadership and ability to Demonstrated community leadership and ability to 

work within a collaborative frameworkwork within a collaborative framework  
►► Access to a secure location for CMC establishmentAccess to a secure location for CMC establishment  
►► Willingness to participate in the longWillingness to participate in the long--term process term process 

of CMC establishment and assessment of CMC establishment and assessment   



  

Pre project Research Pre project Research   

►►Community profileCommunity profile  
  
►►SWOT analysisSWOT analysis  
  
►►Stakeholder analysisStakeholder analysis  
  
►►Development of ActionDevelopment of Action//Evaluation matrixEvaluation matrix  



  

Stakeholder analysisStakeholder analysis  

Information on marketsInformation on markets, , 
cost of cost of fertilisersfertilisers etc etc, , 
information on diseasesinformation on diseases  

Income from services Income from services 
providedprovided  

Markets for produceMarkets for produce, , 
availabilityavailability//cost of cost of 
agricultural inputsagricultural inputs  

FarmersFarmers  

Improved quality of Improved quality of 
students researchstudents research; ; 
multimedia productsmultimedia products--
egeg printing of  printing of 
graduations graduations 
programmesprogrammes; ; 
videotaping of videotaping of 
functionsfunctions  

Provision of publicity Provision of publicity 
for CMC services for CMC services 
among school among school 
communitycommunity; ; Income Income 
fromfrom services services  

Additional research Additional research 
facilities for studentsfacilities for students, , 
teachersteachers  

SchoolsSchools  

Printing of price Printing of price 
chartscharts, , menus menus ,  ,  cost cost 
comparison to comparison to 
facilitate alternate facilitate alternate 
source of goodssource of goods  

Income from services Income from services 
egeg printing of price  printing of price 
chartscharts, , menus menus ,  ,  cost cost 
comparison to comparison to 
facilitate alternate facilitate alternate 
source of goods source of goods   

Information on Information on 
sources on cheaper sources on cheaper 
sources of sources of ggodsggods  

Business ownersBusiness owners  

Benefits from CMCBenefits from CMC  Benefits to CMCBenefits to CMC  InterestInterest  StakeholderStakeholder  



  

ActionAction//Evaluation MatrixEvaluation Matrix  

NoNo. . of web pages of relevant of web pages of relevant 
contentcontent, , information on information on 
productsproducts, , nature trailsnature trails  
  
NoNo. . of print material developed of print material developed 
for trail toursfor trail tours  

To provide access to To provide access to 
information on honey information on honey 
marketsmarkets, , production production 
methodsmethods, , up to date up to date 
techniquestechniques, , trail trail 
managementmanagement  

--  Alternate livelihoods eAlternate livelihoods e..gg. . 
beekeepingbeekeeping, , nature trailnature trail;;  
--Training of tour guidesTraining of tour guides, , 
wardenswardens  

Environmental Environmental 
degradation of waterdegradation of water--shedshed    

--NoNo. . of persons trainedof persons trained  
--Range of skills acquiredRange of skills acquired  
--NoNo. . of cyber centre usersof cyber centre users, , 
profileprofile  
--NoNo. . of job placements of of job placements of 
usersusers//traineestrainees  
--Number self employed Number self employed 
through ICT skillsthrough ICT skills    

To provide ICT training To provide ICT training 
facilities and trained facilities and trained 
trainerstrainers  
To provide users with To provide users with 
marketable marketable ((ICTICT) ) skills for skills for 
self employment and  self employment and  
employment in businesses employment in businesses   

Training in ICT and Training in ICT and 
multimedia skillsmultimedia skills  
Job placementJob placement  
Alternate livelihoodsAlternate livelihoods    

  

Evaluation indicatorsEvaluation indicators  CMC ObjectivesCMC Objectives  SolutionsSolutions  ProblemsProblems//  
IssuesIssues  

Youth 
unemployment; 
lack of skills 
training facilities 



  

TrainingTraining  

  
►►Computer repairComputer repair  
►►Multi media SkillsMulti media Skills  
►►EntrepreneurshipEntrepreneurship  
►►CMC management and customer serviceCMC management and customer service  
  



  

CMC establishmentCMC establishment  

►►33 computers computers  
►►PrinterPrinter  
►►ScannerScanner  
  



  

Documentation and policy advocacyDocumentation and policy advocacy  

►► Tracking of process and integration of CMC Tracking of process and integration of CMC 
servicesservices  

  
►► Case studies on each locationCase studies on each location  
  
►► Peer exchanges between membersPeer exchanges between members  
►► Policy development based on findingsPolicy development based on findings  

  


